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Bruaaels, 12 S.ptember 1978 
N .~~ i 1 n 1~/t; 
GIFT & EXCHANGE 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
on the application of Decision No 3/78 of the EEC - Austria Joint Committee 
- Community transit - amending Annex II to the Agree~ent between the 
European Economic Community and the Republic of Austria on tbe 
simplification of formalities for trade in goods between the 
European Economic Community on the one hand and Greece aDd 
Turkey on the other hand when the said goods are 
forwarded from Austria 
{submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
0011{78) 429 final 
' 
Explanatory Memorandum 
subject: Application by the Community of Decision No 3/78 of the 
Joint EEC-Austria Committee set up under the Agreement on 
Community transit CO.J. No L 294, 29.12.1972, p.87) 
1. The Joint Committee recently adopted Decision No 3/78'amending the 
Agreement between the EEC and the Republic of Austria on the simpli-
fication of formalities in respect of goods traded between the EEC 
on the one hand and Greece and Turkey on the other, when the said 
goods are forwarded from Austria CO.J. No L 188, 19.7.1975, p.1). 
This Decision is designed to replace from 1 pctober 1978 the specimen 
of movem~nt certificate A.TR.1 by a revised specimen. 
2. The draft decision has already been examined by the Council to establish 
a common Community position (see Document S/1516/1/77 (A ELE)CA 31 
Rev. 1). 
In comparison with the text then submitted to the Council no signifi-
cant change has been made subsequently. 
3. The Regulation submitted for Council adoption is to give effect 
in the Community to the amendments proposed in the second Agreement 
referred to above. 

Proposal for a 
Council Regulation (EEC) No /78 
of 
on the application of Decision No 3/78 of the EEC- Austria Joint Committee 
- Community transit - amending Annex II to the Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and the Republic of Austria on the simplification 
of formalities for trade in goods between the European Economie Community 
on the one hand and Greece and Turkey on the other hand when the said 
goods are for\'tarded from Austria. . 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
&•ving regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas point (c) of Article 8(3) of the Agreement. between the European 
Economic Community and the Republic of Austria on the simplification of 
formalities in respect of goods traded betl'ieen the European Economic 
Community on the one hand and Greece and Turkey on the other hand when 
the said goods are forwarded from Austria (1), signed qn 11 June 1975, 
empo\'ters the Joint Cornmi ttee set up under the Agreement between the Euro-
pean Economic Community and the Republic of Austria on the application of 
the rules on Community transit (2), signed on 30 November 1972, to issue, 
as Decisions, amendments to the Annexes to 1he Agreement of 11 June 1975; 
lfuereas the Joint Cornmi ttee has issued amendments to Annex II of the 
I 
I 
Agreement of 11 June 1975 by reason oft~~ introduction, with effect·from 
1 Octobe~ 1978, of a new specimen of mov~ment certificate for goods A.TR.l 
used for the purposes of the Associatiorl:between the European Economic 
Community and Turkey; 
(1) OJ No L 188, 19.7.1975, P• 1. 
(2) OJ llo L 294, 29.12.1972, P• 87. 
; 
:' 
·--------·--·-·--
-;-
Whereas this.changc is the subject of Decision No 3/78 of the Joint Committee• 
' Whereas it is necessary to take the measures necessary to implement that 
Decision, 
HAS AIX)PrED THIS REGULATION1 
Article 1 
Decision No 3/78 of the EEC-Austria Joint Committee - Community transit -
of 28 JuLY 1978 amending Annex II to the Agreement bet\·zeen the Euro-
pean Economic Community and the Republic of Austria on the s-implification 
of formalities in respect of goods traded between the European Economic 
Community on the one hand and Greece and Turkey on the other hand when the 
said goods are forwarded from Austria shall apply in the Community. 
The text of the Decision is annexed to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 October 1978. ·. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at 
For the Council 
The President 
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DECISION No 3/78 OF THE EEC-AUSTRIA JOINT COMMITTEE 
OF 28 JULY 1978 
- Community transit -
amending Anpex II to the Agreement 
between the European Economic Community 
and the Republic of Austria 
on the simplification of the formalities 
for trade in goods 
between the European Economic Community, on. the one hand 1 
and Greece and Turkey, on the other hand 
when the said goods are re-exported 
from Austria 
\ 
THE JOINT COMMITTEE, 
·Having regard to the Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and the Republic of Austria on the simplification of 
the formalities' for trade in goods between the European Economic 
Community on the one hand and Greece and Turkey on the other 
hand when·the said goods are·re-exported from Austria and in 
particular Article 8(3)(c) thereof, 
... / ... 
I 
Whereas a revised specimen movement certificate A.TR.1 used in trade 
between the European Economic Community and Turkey is to replace as 
from 1 . oct9b~r 1978 the specimen in Annex II to the Agreement; 
whereas accordingly the Annex must be replac·ed, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Sole Article 
The specimen movement certificate A.TR.1 in Annex II to the 
Agreement shall be replaced with effect from 1 ·- Qc~·ope~ ·1 978 by the 
specimen ~nnexed to this Decision. 
Forms complying with the former specimen may continue to be 
used until 31 December 1979. 
Done at .Brussels, 28 July 1978 
For the Joint Committee 
The .President 
K, P1nQe ~ 
'1' ·.,sorl the 
'.!ember 
Stale or 
7urkey 
1. Exporter !Name. lull addres3:'o0iin1.;1· 
3. Consignee (Nome. full addreu, country) '<>!?lionel) 
,,, lnse·' 7. Transport details \Optional) 
wherC' :to· 
propriate 
.Campen· 
solory levy 
TurkeyM 
MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE ANNEX 
A.TR. 1 · N°.~ A--~oo-ooob 
See notes owerleal before compleUng this form 
2. Transport document (Optional! 
4. 
No ......... _ ..................... date 
· .. · 
ASSOCIATION 
between the 
EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
and 
TURKEY 
5. Country of exportation 6. Country of destination (1) 
8. Remarks (2) 
9. lte.-, 
n(;m· 
ber 
10. Marks and numbers: Number and kind of packages (for goods In bulk, Indicate the name of the 
ship or the number of the railway wagon or road vehicle); description of goods 
11. Gross 
weight (kg) 
or other 
measure 
(hi, m1, etc.) 
I 
I 
1
1
12. CUSTOMS ENDORS~MENT . 
Declaration certified . 
·2' Como:e:e · Export docume11t (3): 
f.,~Y .~;~:: Form................ . .. ........ ... . No. 
;.;~ .• ~c"•· Customs office: 
au • ., lssui'lg country: ................................. . 
I Oa:e 
I 
I (Signolure) 
Stamp 
'. 
: ... 
13. DECLARATION BY THE EXPORTER 
I, the unde~signed, declare that tho goods 
~ascribed above ,meet the condit:ons requi-
. nid for the issue o'f this certificate. 
... 
.. ,., 
Place and date ...... ... ..... . . ... 
-~-
14. REQUEST FOR VERIFICATION, to 15. RESULT OF VERIFICATION 
Verification carried out shows' that this certificate (1) 
D was inued by the Customs Office indicated and thai tho information contained therein is accurate. 
Verification of the authenticity and accuracy of this certifi· 
cate is requested. 0 does not meet the requirements as to authenticity and 
accuracy (see romarks appended). 
(Place and dato) 
Stamp 
(Signature) 
Full address of office making the request 
····· ................................ ····· (Pi·;~~ ·;~d"··d-~i~)····· .... ... . . ............ . 
(Signature) 
(1) ·Insert X In tho appropriate box. 
Stamp 
I. GOODS FOR WHICH A MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE /+. TR.1 MAY BE ENDORSED 
1. A movement certificate A. TR. I may be endorsed only for good• which. 
in the exporting State, fall within one of tho following categories: 
(a) goods produced in tho exporting State, including those obtained or 
produced wholly or partly from products. on which tho applicable 
customs duties or charges hav1ng equivalent rrfcct havo been le· 
vied and which hove not bonofitcd from a total or partial drawback 
of such duties or charges: 
(b) goods in free circulation in the exporting Stele (goods co· 
ming from a third country, in respect of which import formalities 
have bee,., complied with and any customs duties or charges having 
equivalent eHect have bean levied. and which havo not benefited 
from o total or partial drawback of such dutios or charges); 
(c) goods obtained or produced within tho exporting State, and in tho 
manufacture of which have been used products on which tho appli· 
cable cus!oms duties or charges hav1ng equivalent effect have not 
been levied or which have benefited from a total or partial drawback of 
such duties or charges, subject to tho collection, where appropriate. 
of the compensatory levy prescribed for them; 
Note: The otatemcnt 'Compensatory Levy Turkey• must appear on 
all movement cortificalos A. TR. 1 for goods obtainod or producod 
in . the Commu~ity from products. coming from a third country on 
wh1ch tho applicable customs dut1es and chargoa having et:~uivalont 
cffoct have not boen levied in either the Community or Turkey. 
(d) goods originolly imported from a Stole party to tho Agreomenl and 
which on exportation fall within one of the categories (a), (b) or (c) above 
Note: In the caso of goods originally imported into the exporting 
State under tho cover of a movement certificate bearing the state· 
ment "Compensatory levy Turkey•, the movement cort.t•cate or 
cartificatos A. TR. 1 issued in lieu of the latter must also boar the 
atatomo:1t •compensatory levy Turkey•. 
2. Agricultural products must also comply with the addiloonal conditions 
la"d down in respect thereof. 
3. Move mont certificates A. "TR. 1 may not be endoroed for goodo originally 
imported from a third country under a preferential customs system be· 
causa of their country of origin or of consignment and which according-
ly may not bo regarded as in free circulation Yf'ithin the meaning of the 
Agreeme,:. 
II. SCOPE OF THE USE OF MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE A. TR.1 
The mover:1ent cert.IICato A TR • may be used only if the goo:!s to which 
1t relates are transported dirtct from the e11.porting State to the im~orting 
State. 
The following shall be considered as transported direct from tho exporting 
Stole to the importing State: 
'a) goods transported without passing through territories other than 
lilOSe o' tho Community or Turkey. 
(b) goods tranlported through territories other than those of the Community 
or Turkoy or with transhipment in such territor:es provided that 
carriage through. such territories or transhipment is covtuod by a 
single transport document made out in the Community or Turkey. 
Note: Be~ore requesting endorsement of movement certificate A.. TR. 1 
by the customs authoritie's of the exporting State, the exporter must 
satisfy himself that the goods will in fact be transported direct to 
the importing • State. Goods not transported direct are cligibln for 
profere!"'l1al treatment only if 1 movement certificate A. TR. 3 is pro· 
duced. 
Ill. RULES FOR COMPLETING MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE A. TR. 1 
1. Tl'le movement certificate A. TR. 1 must bo completed in one of tho lan· 
guages in which .the Agreement is drnwn up and shall comply with the 
1ntemal laws of the exporting State. When the certificate is completed 
1!"1 Turk1sh. 1t sh3ll also be ccmple!ed 1M one of the official languagcl 
of the Community. 
2. The movement certificate A. TR. 1 must be typed or handwritten: if the 
latter it must be completed in ink in block letters. It must I"'Of contain 
any erasu•e or superimposed correction. Any alteration must be made 
by deleting the incorrect particulars and .1dding nny necessary correc· 
ttOI"'S Arty sweh alteration must be initl..1lled by the person who Com· 
plated the certificate ::tnd be endorsed by tho customs authorities. 
3. Each item listed in the movement· certificate A. TR. 1 must be prcCPoed 
by an i~cm number. A horizontal line must be drawn immedtat.,:y aftc~ 
the last entry. Unused space must be struck through so as to mako any 
later addition impossible. 
4. Goods must bo described in accordance with commorcial u!;age r.n~ 1 ") 
sufficient deteil to enable them to be identified. 
5. The exporter or the ca.rrier may enter in box No. 2 of the eertdiC ·.- ,, 
a rerereneo to the transport document. It is also rocommcndod thJI tr ~· 
exporter or the carr:er should show on tke lransport document covor•r>, 
the dispatch of the goods tho serial number of tho movcmo1t certif•ea·-:-
A. TR.1. 
IV. EFFECT OF THE MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE A. TR.1 
When I''O!'erly used movement ce·t f;eate A. TR. 1 enables the goods dos· 
~~~~~~~ ~~o~e~~~~~sbed:~~~s~" Q~:ntii~!t~~r!i.,r~sfr\~'t~o~~~ntSe a~ro~h0e1r5 i~~il~l~~i~ 
hav•ng ojuivale'lt effect. However. \llo·hcrt the move-nc"'t cerfd1crte bear1 tho 
statement •Compensatory Levy Tu<l<oy·. tho goods describod there·n shall 
not be eligible for this preferential treatment in the Member States of tt,o 
E. E. C. 
Tho customs authorities of tho importing State may, if they consider. it to 
be necessary, roquire any other documentary evidence and in parllcu!J" 
transport documents under cover of. which the goods wete dispatched. 
V. TIME LIMIT FOR SUBMISSION OF MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE A. TR.1 
The moveme.,t certif•cate A. TR 1 must be produced at tho customs office 
of the importong State where the good1 aro presented, within a period of 
three months from the date of endor10ment. 
.. 
